Q U I C K FA C T S


FLHealthCHARTS is a single source for health‐related data that
comes from many different programs and agencies.



FLHealthCHARTS features tutorials and an
ASK‐A‐Question box to help you get started.



FLHealthCHARTS features over 4,300 health indicators. Most
data are updated annually, but some are updated quarterly.
Query systems are updated weekly with current, provisional
vital statistics.



Data notes and sources are provided at the
bottom of the page for each indicator, and data
can be exported to Microsoft Excel.



Create an account to set a preferred county and
receive a monthly email about the latest
updates.



FLHealthCHARTS helps communities get data they need to
identify local health issues and develop community health plans.

View a profile report to see a
collection of data about a health
topic with just one click. CHARTS
profiles include Leading Causes of
Death, County Health Status
Summary, Chronic Disease Profile,
the Pregnancy and Young Child
Profile and many more!

Obtain specific health data featuring
definitions, data interpretation notes
and helpful links. Customize the view
by selecting specific ages, races or
ethnicity groups. Understand a
county’s relative ranking using
quartile comparisons to other Florida
counties. View state and county data
side by side.

Leading
Causes of
Death Profile
 From the CHARTS
homepage – click
Chronic Diseases under
Health Indicators
 Find the link to Leading
Causes of Death Profile
Report
 You can also find this
link if you go to Health
Summaries under
County Profiles

Customize Your
View of an
Indicator
Options vary by indicator.
Here are some features:
1. Indicator description,
data interpretation and
helpful links
2. Change the measure
type (single, multi‐year)
3. Select specific ages
4. View a 10‐year report
5. Select a county
6. Select a race/ethnicity
group
7. Sort the columns
8. Find out more about
the indicator

www.FLHealthCharts.com

Community maps provide census
tract level data about births, deaths
and hospitalizations. Compare
tracts using quartiles. Click to view
social determinants of health for
each tract.

Build your own reports with query
systems. Birth, death, infant death,
fetal death, marriage, divorce,
population and reportable disease
query systems are available.
Provisional data is updated each
week.

www.FLHealthCharts.com

